SOUTH BOUND ON HIGHWAY 63 (From Rolla)
Stay on Highway 63 until you reach West Plains. Turn left on to Business 63. Proceed to 1st street and turn left. The Administration will on your left (North side). Park in front of the building.

NORTH BOUND ON HIGHWAY 63 (From Thayer)
Stay on Highway 63 until you reach West Plains. Turn right on to Business 63. Proceed to 1st street and turn right. The Administration will on your left (North side). Park in front of the building.

EAST BOUND ON HIGHWAY 60 (From Springfield)
Take Highway 60 to 63 south until you reach West Plains. Turn left on to Business 63. Proceed to 1st street and turn left. The Administration will on your left (North side). Park in front of the building.

WEST BOUND ON HIGHWAY 60 (From Mountain View)
Take Highway 60 to 63 south until you reach West Plains. Turn left on to Business 63. Proceed to 1st street and turn left. The Administration will on your left (North side). Park in front of the building.